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Six Top Aggies 
Of The Week
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Vale Lary is picked again as one 
of the Aggies’ outstanding hacks. 
Lary’s fine exhibition of punting 
averaged almost 40. yards a try 

• and kept the Bear defense on the 
go fielding his punts.
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Dick Callendar, HO-pound squad- 
man from College Station, turned 
in a stellar performance laijit Sat
urday on Kyle Held for the Ag
gies. His defensive play had a lot • 
to do with the Aggies holding the 
Baylor rushing offense in check.
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Max Greiner, junior guard from 
Houston, helped the Aggie line 
considerably against the Bear 
ground attack. Greiner ; played 
hlghschool ball in Beaumont and 
since has earned two varsity let- 
tens and is headed for two more.'

■mM|I
Buddy Molberg, tcanting w ith Max 
Greiner at the guard slots, played 
standout ball for the Maroon and 
White tn last’ Saturday’s contest. 
Molberg, a business major, tilts 
the scales at 190 pounds.
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Two Aggies of the Week, Jim fowler of Temple, and Robert “Bob’’ 
- Smith of Houston an* not shown. Pictures were unavailable. 1 

capable Sophomore center helped the Aggie cause at linebacker position 
in Saturday’s game. The 190-pounder played most of the 
Flowers was shaken'Uir*, M ’ [ j . ,

Robert “Bob” Smith, fullback on the Aggie squad, again 
was all-conference material by racking up 65 yards on 11 carries. He tops 
the conference grouitd gainers in this department.
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DICK FREEMAN
Houston Chronicle Sports Editor will make predictions 

on Conference games this week.
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TONIGHT - 7ii0 P. M.
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THE ASSEMBLY HALL

See Movie:
Texan A&M - Baylor Lame

Quarterback Club Sponsors

TRAVIS BRYAN, JR. JOE FAULK
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PARKER-ASTIN HARDWARE COMPANY

- Sponsors -

The sponsors listed below supply the prizes for the quarterback club contest each 
week. Through their interest in the A & M football team and in. A&M students 
this page is made possible together with the 11 prizes for the quarterback contest 
cacti week |J

Mr. J. C. Hotard of Hotard’s Cafeteria 
H. J. Peters Music Co.

Charlie Ferreri of The Triangle Drive Inn 
Mr. C. E. Griesser of Griesser’s Electric Co.
Joe Faulk of Lack’s Auto Supply 

W. S. D. Clothiers
First National Bank, Travis B. Bryan ,
The Parker-Astin Hardware Co.
Alexander-Beal Insurance Co. '
Bryan, Motor Co., Mr. Charlie Cade
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Loser Will Inherit 
Conference j Cellari

“Cellar Battle” is the name applied by'sports 
the Aggie-Porker tilt in Fayetteville this Saturday, 
the records of the two teams are the poorest in the 
Conference

The Razorbacks have won three land lost twojwhile the ^ 
Cadets have been victorious in Only one oif their sfartu. 
The men from the Ozarks downed N^rth Texas c 
Coast Conference.

Arkansas then surprised ♦ 
everyone — particularly Paul efs at the halfba

[Certainly
mthwest

i»x starts, 
the Gulf

1

Rider, TCU sports publicity 
director—by downing TCD’s 
“top team since 1933” by a 
top heavy score, 27-7. The 
very next week the Baylor 
Bears turned the tables on the 
apparently high-flying Pork
ers and beat Barnhill’s boys, 
35-13.

A second defeat followed on 
the heels of the first as Texas 
rebounded from its loss to Ok-

Alvin puke, 5’ lO’tjll^pound 
Oklahoman, and Hiay Parks, 
6f’, 182-pound junidlr. •

; Can ipbell, Mazzinti, and 
Duke are all senio|’s. All of 
the Ben except Logue have 
lettered in past campaigns, 
j At the ierminall'posts two 
strong performersjjare lisfed. 
On th» left flank sienior Billy 
Hix, who stands 0’ 1” and

1,

weigh 204 pounds; mans his 
lahoma by edging the Razor- position- with veteran author- 
backs, 27-14, after the Arkan- jty, A sophomorb, Frank Fis- 
sasans had led into the second chel. is on the right and is al- 
halt’ of the contest. Last week rPady being mentioned with 
the big red-jersied eleven, mi- respect by opposing teams. 

^ J NVith Fischel injured, senior
Chest or tinebarrifr is start
ing at this flank; A 

Big Bill Stan(|il^218-poun(] 
senior who hits ’the 6‘ 1” 
nmrkj holds the left tackle

nus end Frank Fischel and 
full-back Leon Campbell, nud
ged past Vanderbilt: of the 
Southeastern Conference, 7-6, 

The Ozark school has been 
handicapped by its lack of ar_ , , , , ____ _____ _ie __ _____ _
really depemluble breakaway nxrslti m with stilh a n o t h e r 
runner, such us the j’48 ster, sophemore, Dave H a n n o r, 
Clyde Scott, arid byftlje fact iteaminlng with lilm at the 
that this is the first year for io|ip0uDteTHpot. jAIITexarkunmiOHlte si),.. ............
the team toj run from the T :gridd(*r, fTneroiVR|berts, util

the l^ft guard Ipcpt a nearly!
to make

me team xo run mim me i igriddfr, The 
formation. Banihill had pre- jfeeii Ills 205 po 
viously based his offense on 1
the Tennessee system he inpreknable one; Robert, whd 
learned from Bob Neyland. {is 5’ Ilf, madb some of the 

A sophomore, Don Logue, all-conference selections i n! 
is the man-under on the T at- ’46 
tack and so far has more than t 
lived up to expectations as a
quarterback. However, he has receiving Bari)hill’s nod , as- 
the usual weakness found in 
any first year field general 

i i
the equal of such men as Burk 
and Campbell at the post.; Th

ro juniors,i Dpn Reiderer 
and pill Browi), alternate at

starters at right i;uard. Reid 
erer s T 11” and;weighs 209;ape
BroWn’s meastireinents are 6’ 
1”^! 96 pounds.

le fourth firnLyear yar- 
man to gairi a starter's 
is Bob Gpffjn at center. 

Griffin was in thefgame at the 
open “‘L i ' ”ng whistle against Van- 

ad of junior John Fer- 
the expected starter.i

and so can not be considered

£
Logue’s passing record shows sity 
that he has completed 21 of { spot 
52 attempted aerials for a 
yardage gain of 230.

At fullback “M u s c 1 e s”
Campbell ik the starter and | gusah 
top all-conference contender ‘ .Ferguson is 6’li”| weighs 197. 
on the Porker eleven. Camp- With 30 returning letter- 
bell, 5’ 11”, 193-pound blaster men 
from Bauxite, is second in the; more: 
conference rushing statistics best 
with 384 yards gained on 44 tory 
carries for an average of 8.7 i double tou&h ih paper. But 
per try. !- ! - sirict they were jracked up so.

With Muscles out with a thormghly by fkaylor,' there 
bruised hip, Geno Mazzanti is st lf a good chjfince that the 
has replaced him and has Agg es might gain their sec- 
gained 205 yards on 31 car-i ond l^11 °f thp season on their

and hqme|;ous sopho- 
5 up from jthe school’s 
freshman |eam in His- 
the Razorbacks stack up

QUARTERBACK CLUB
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LAST WEEK’S CONTES'
The following eleven individualN won the prizes In la it week’s q
Prizes will be awarded tonight from the stage of the 
Quarterback Club meeting, 7:30 p.tn. Eleven prize*

Assembly
__________ _____________ __  _ prizes ;w11| be awi

Contest entries must be In THE BATTALION office no* later than 
or postmarked not later than that time, WINNEI ,$ MUST B1 
MEETNG TO RECEIVE PRIZES. If winners listed below abe 
will be awarded the runner-up prize winners who are present. Elel 
awarded at the club meeting each Wednesday.
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WINNERS
erback contest 
at the regular 

led each week. 
1:00 pjn. Friday 
PRESENT AT 
preM*nt, prizes 

en prizes will be

Name ;•
i

U-I'l
Adt 

Box 1582,!RALPH W. JONES
T. G. HALL. ........................  ......................... ILWI W.
MRS. JAMES A. SHORT
JOHN C. KEELING.......
MRS. J. E. HOBAN.......
ROBERT L. JONES

Box
Box 1111,

____________________________ _______.^ox 25
DOROTHY KEELING .................... I.............I... Box
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The Aggie Players of Uie week pictured on this page were selected 
by the sports staff of THE BATTALION. Selections were based 

on statistics from last Saturday's game on Kyle field with Baylor.

LOUIS D. PUCKETT 
TRAVIS M. McKENZIE . 
MRS. RALPH L. TERRY 
W. C. DAVIS......................
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Box 
Box 

;>Box

>Hege Station 
Street, Bryan 
Dept; A&M 
liege Station 

College Station 
8ge Station 

liege Station 
lege Station 

Station 
liege Station 

Bryan, Texas
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